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Southern FacíSc Ralto;.il.
r.ordHbu r Tittle lable.

SUitrs Marshal Taul,
who va iti the city yesterday, related
interesting rcmliilscoiiiet of Btnging
murder
in California, recalled by th
of Michael Tovcy, the Wells Fai'o
measer.ner near J ac'.cscu last Tbuis-diiy- .
Jfarshail Tnul was well acquainted
with Tovpy and for ieveral years prior
to 187", was a niesseni;r with liitn between Cars'jn and Ilodie, and alio better n irn'mia and Duche.
Clint Uadcüffe, the driver, who
was with To voy the other day when
he was killed, was at that time running between Indian Wells and Darwin.

Those were troublesome times In
on :i part of the route on
which Mar.-ha- l
l'aul and Tovcr ran
' A. M. the service of three messenger were
8:W
fiA.eoitsr
required.
Traína rúa oa 1'huIIo Time.
T. H. GOOHM4.Í,
the necessity for the
J. B. JOBI.,
Gen. l'uss. ai.d kl. Agt.
feuperintoiiilent.
precaution it may be mentioned that
A. N. Xownb, Guucrul Manuel r.
duriutr the month on which Marsha!
ArUonnA hm IIlco llullnny.
Faul quit the Nevada service and
KURT II B IKU.
r. M. came to Arizona for Wells Fargo, the
I U stage on
Lordaburg
which he was messenger, cari.iujAuau
ttJi.
ried out gold bullion valued at
ú:.13
......
lii.toii
W

t.Tauii.m.

p. M.

3:) Nevada and

rUssenyer

Toc.-aimat-

1

tCiTO,-0(K-

tOClKBOl'H.

A.M.

enrtoo
iMluail

.uvtüurg
X'iuiu iuu

l1"
ll:4i)

Jküj- ciceipt Sunday.

BEN. TITUS,
P Ü

NOTARY
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His place w as filled by Tovoy, who
was succeded by a
Wells
Faigo messenger named Woodruff, a
brother of Hank Woodruff, who formerly resided In this territory.
Along in 1S30 one day thcttage, superintended by Tovey and Woodruff,
was attacked between Carson and
Eotlie by Sharp and Jones,
mentioned In yesterday' .dispatches
Tovey' killlnj. Jones was
kiiled by Tovey and Miarp escaped,
h'lt was afterward captured at 8au
Francisco and sent up for a lon term.
Speaking of the letter said to have
o
been received by Tovey a few days
the inurderj. signrd "Sharp,''
Marshal Faul faid the authorities
ought to know where (Sharp Is. lie
bciíevoü unless he was p.irdorcd he
has not yet completed his term .'t San
Quintín, and that the letter was a
blind, a conclusion also n: rived at by
the probability that .Sharp if lie had
i u tend'.1
to murder tiie messenger,
would haidly have notilled him of his
iutenlio iiS.
was killTl'at lino on which To-eed has always
regarded as the
most daiiijenii'.s in California. It
extended from Mokehimne to
lene, takiiiv; in Amador, Drytown and
other points. It was shortened by
r.'iilroads until it now runs only from
Jackson to lone.
The Hist
on that line w :s
Lee Matthews, who was aftci wards
appointed by Governor Ilootli to a responsible position at San (Juintin, and
is now connected with the detective
service at San Franciseo.
Matthews
was succeeded by Marshal l'aul, who
held the run two) cus and was transferred to Nevada.. He wis followed
by Tom McGee.
Metiee was shot
three times and died in the service of
the company, net from wounds but it
is beleived from continual apprehension that he would be killed.
After
McGee came Jim Lmldy, who is at
present assessor of Calara ra county.
Tovey succeeded Luddy.
Drivers and messengers on that line
always cxpacted every tri p would be
attended by a scrimmage with road
ajjents and such scrimmages were so
numerons that expectation was natuAlrally and frequently realized.
though tho decline of cilriinz ha
great ly lessened the temptation to
stajie rabbcry the falo of Tovey proves
that it is not entirely removed and
emphasized the nerve that must have
been required in Well's Fargo
ten or fifteen years ao.
well-know- n

g
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Silver Avcnuo,
DcuilnK. New Jlt xiro.

Don't You Know
J. A.ANCHKTA.
That to have perfect health you must
ANCHETA,
BAILA
A ttorucys-at-I.r.have pure blood, and the best way to
Will practicln tbt oourtt of the Tblrd Judihave pure blood Is to take Hood's
Supreme
Court of tbc
cial Dim let and In the
the best blood purifier and
Territory. Silver Cley, New Mexico.
strength builder. It expels all taint
3. D. BAIL.

a,

.r. COXWAT,
CONWAY,

O.O.

W.A.HAWKINS.

POSEY

&

HAWKINS

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.

Sn.YEn City

Kew Mbxic.

WM.BLACKBÜRN

BLtCHSUITIi
AND WAGONMAKER.
HORSE SHOEING
GENERAL
Lflrdib'.irii

KD
PLACKSMITIIING.
New Moxloo

,j

The Roberts

of scrofula, salt rheum and all other
humors, and at the same time builds
up the whole system aud gives nerve
strength.
Hood's

Di.ls may

for 23 cents of C.
Lowell, Mass.

I.

bo had by mail
Hood & Co.,
2

An exchange says that there are
more young men in the penitentiaries
in this country learning trades than
there outside of tbeni. The principal cause of this is that parents are
educating their sons for idle gentlemen, tryiDg to make lawyers, preachers, doctors and clerks out of material
that i uceded for blacksmiths, carpenter, mechanics and other boaest
"hewers of the wood and drawers of
water." It is a mistake, and a big
one, to. teach boy and jirls that labor
is disgraceful, and that to do nothing
for a 11 dug Is more honorable than
honest toil.
1
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MERCANTILE COMPANY;
The only Pure Creara of Tartar Towder.

Used in Millions of IIoir.es

NoAmuioii:a;No Alum.

40 Years the Standard.

THE CALL OF THE SOUTHWEST SIL- VE5 00NVENTI0U AKD MASS
MEETING OF MINERS.
A grizzled old prospector, against
of
brow
storms
whoso wrinkled
the
Silvbh City, April, 17, 189.1.
many years had beaten, was last night
In obedlance to the will and induclamenting the decadence of the trations of the Southwestern Silver Conditional old timo prospector and the
vention and mats meeting of miners
usurping of his place by the eastern held
in El Faso, Texas, on the 4, 5, 6,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

ABOUT FEOSrECTOM.

tenderfoot, relates tho Butte
This pictures U3 character of ye olden time is rapidly disappearing from history and in hi place
comes a hardy race of younger men,
with college education. wh:i can cover
twice the distance and undergo a
many hardships and privations as the
pioneers nf '40.
A w eek ago a young man of this class
arrived in Unite f rom n prospecting
expedition. He iuade; several valuable locations on bis trip and being
well up in chemistry he bad made ail
his own assays during the season.
He did not carry any elaborate outfit,
but the tests he made were sufficient
for every purpose. His assaying outfit
consisted of a small bottle of iodine
and a small bottle of carbonate of
ammonia. A blow pipe and a small
mortar with a porcelain dish and a
few sheets of filter paper comcpletcd
the outfit. When he made a discov
quartz if it was
ery of
free oxidl.ed ore like hematite he
took a little of it and after pulrerir-inIt placed it in the cup.
Then ne
added enough of the solusion of
After
iodine to cover the contents.
allowing It lo stand for two hours or
less, If very rich ore, he tried filtering
paper in it. If it gave a purple color
after being burnt it contained gold,
and the deeper the color of the paper
t lie richer the ore. In mukitg a lest
of iron pyrites he Irst pulverized and
then roasted th" ore over an ordinary
camp (Ire. Itwasadull red heat at
first and then raised to a cherry red.
This decomposed the sulphates that
were formed and placed the ore in
the sauic condition as In the free ore
te.--t.
Ia limestone districts a little
carbonate of ammonia was added to
the clrtrge and the roasted oro was'
heated again until the carbonate of
ammt nia was, decomposed. This prevented the lime in the ore from
z
with the test. For
quartz he used the blow pipe;
flr.-- t
prociring a small quantity of the
quartz, he bored a hole in a soft stone
and put the pulverized quartz into it.
A little test lead was mixed with the
ore and melted with the aid of the
blow pipe until it was covered over
with sing. The resulting lead button
was then cupelled and if it contained
any silver, a little silver button would
be left at. the bottom of the cupel.
A good joke is told on one of the
police. The other evening, two trains
of cars filled with fine cattle pulled Into the jard and stopped near the depot. A man Jumped down frm one
of the cars, and started across the
tracks toward town. The policeman
demanded, "Halloo, where are yon going?" "To get something to eat," was
the reply. "I guess your kind had
better come with m," said the
police, "I am the man to attend to
you!" "Do you mean to arrest me?"
qurrrled the man, noticing the blue
coat and metal buttons.
"That's
about the size of It," responded the
man who keeps tho peace.
"Well,"
said the supposed tramp, "Idcu'tcare
especially about being arrested, but I
hope you arc prepared to take good
care of my two train loads ef cattle,
while I am in Jail?'' The policeman
wilted! Optic.
Inter-Mountai-

gold-bearin- g

g

silver-bi'arin.-

and DPotatces.

of December 1892 your executive
and
charged with the
duty of perpetuating the annual a'
semblage of the miners of the south- LORDSBURG
west do In virtue of the authorty
vested in them, announce that the
third annual southwest silver convention and mass .meeting of miners, will
convene in Silver City, on July 4th
and 5th, 1893, at 9 a. ni.
Miner are urged to.be present upon
the occasion and to otherwise lend
their assistance to a cause that now,
if ever require friends and advocates.
7,
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A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed)
J. 9. RAYNOLDS. President. '
and not less than one million people
J. RAYNOLDS, Tloo rreeMent.
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption, coughs and colds. If you have
never used this great cough hicdlcine, Chemical National Bask
one trial wdl convince you tha, it has First Notional Baak...,
Bank, Limitesl
wcnlerful curative powers in all diseases of throat, chest and lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all
that Is claimed or money will be re

funded.

C
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e

Trial bottles free at Eagle
Large bottles 50 cts. and

drugstore.
$1.00.

1

Deserving Fratae.
We desire to say to our citizens,
that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discerery for consumption, Dr. King's New Life Pill,
Ilucklen'i Arnica Salve and Electric

Hitters, and have never bandied remedies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and wc stand ready to refund the purchase price if satisfactory
results do hot follow their use. These
remedies hart! won their great popu
larity purely on their merits at Eagle
drug store.
The St. Johns Herald continues its
agitation on behalf of the Kceley
treatment for a lot of chrouic "jags"
at St. Johns. In its last issue it says:
"It would be a good think for a few
old chronics around St. Johns If a
Kceley institute wore started here.
provided the treatment would cure
them and they could be prevailed up
on to avail themselve of the oppor

tunity."

liurklen's Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil- bains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
The sheep breeder of San Miguel
county will meet at Las Vegas, July
4, to make protest against the threatened removal of the duty on wool.
Most of these men voted for the dem
ocratic candidate for delegate and for
free trade In wool but they do not appeal to take kindly to their own med
icine. Albuquerque Citizen.

"It has cured others and

you" is true only

will cure

AT

THO
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Rapid Transit and Express Line
Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Diipateh.
Passenger Service
New Concord Coaches

First class stock.

Unaette4.

Experienced and Cartful Drivers

N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample cfises are invited to oerreiBoa
for terms, etc.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
John Iíiíockman, President, T. F. Conway, v. p., J. yf. Cartrr, Cashier.
NO. 3530.

Silver City National Bank
Of

SILVEU CITY,

N.

M.

Capital Paid in

$50,000.00
DIKIX'TORS.

JOHN IkROCKM AN,

T.F.CONWAY,
MAX HCHl'TZ.
J. W. CAKTCR.

HABIT BOOM

of Ayer's Sarsap-arillTransacts a general banking business. Gold dust purchased and ad
The motto suits the medicine
and the medicine the motto. What vanees made on shipments of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, etc. 8a
better assurance could you have that perior facilities for making collections on accessible points at par for custom
When an appolntment'ls made to a a remedy will cure you,
than the fact ers. Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
federal ollice, it M announced by the
has cured such multitudes of
that
it
democratic papers that such and such others.
a great' man secured the appointment.
The people do not appear to have anyLieutenant Peary has ordered half a
ithing 10 do with this reform aud cal- dozen burros for use in his Arctic ex
on
amity administration.
pedition, selecting them from New
Mexico.
experiment
The
exposing
of
New Mexico is already getting ready
for the fair. The Albuquerque peo these hardy little creatures to the cold
ple have a large amount of vinegar in of an Arctic winter, will be watched
their composition. They yearly hold with Interest.
an exposition that would be a credit
Win, Garland the rnilroad contractto a settlement ten times its size.
W
or, is in New York, and writes that
Phoenix Gazette.
arrangements are about complete for
Here i a fact stranger than fiction the building of a railroad from Bowie
Fete Meggs is serving a life term in to Fort Thomas, Arizona.
the Texas penitentiary for the sup
posed murder of Mielial Ferry, who
Tucson base ball club and the PhoC'
turns out to be alive and a fellow con nix club will play a match game at
Tucson n July 4 th.
vict.
a.

O
-

Q

w

7 ARIZ.

Ü0REIJCI

torla w.is ire of thf n"deru nival
boat that are iiitcudi:.l for !i'.;ht hi;;,
slio was suppl i'l with all the lateit
Improvements ami rum, yet she went
to tin- bottom after being' ran. uicd.
In all probability llio los will have
the effect of cbanin: all the modern
war ve'i'-e- l , from wbieli so much was
would
expected. This type of f
Maud no show with the old fashioned
wooden vessels armed with a big iron
rain and barked by entibies that
knots per
would drive her twenty-livhour.

IT. M. J. I avis Is a prominent physician of Lfwis Cass county, Iowa,
and has been Actively niagd in the
practice of medicine at that place for
years.
On the
the paM. thirty-fivTin:
lltith of May, while In "lies 'Moines, en
route to Chicago, lie was suddenly
lTUU.-MIK1T.11U1S.
taken w H h an attack of diarrhoea.
Having sold Chamberlain's Colic, CholMANfl'ACTCREItS OF AND DEALERS IN
era and Diarrhoea Kemedy for the
In
favor
A fnvorlto'rmort foi tho.o who arc
nasi rev oteen ve irs. nnd knowing its
Iy HON: II. KI'.KZIK.
reliability, he procured a 2- cent bot of the'.rrrecoliiHKC of ailvcr. Miners,
n
Handlers and Stockmen,
tle, two doses of which completely
and
cured
excitement
him.
The
Subscription Tricis.
chamte of water and diet incident to
tie
W)
a diarrhoea.,
traveling
Music Every Night.
Thre Monlhd
.. often i produce
i .
li..
1
r.very one
hum ii: oit
HI
snouiu procure- n- ,..!.,
MMithe
3 00
thin remedy before leaving home.
Ü110 Year
CltUICC
For sale at I'.agle drug store.
i
Advance.
Alyryall-iiTiik Liiu:i:ai, uihI'tsUihIh that the
XAq.-o.cr- 3
I
or
Yrnrs.
firiy
Over
term of oilier of one of the regents of
YYixi.-TkikIIkmedy.
An Oi.i as
Agricultural College is about to exMrs Win low's Soothing Syrup has
It SS pire and that Governor Thornton
It U mUI that
used for over lift. years by
been
of
the will be called up onto reappuiut this millions of mothers for their children
will take editorial rhargo
to.
Address ell orde-rAll oiHerg lij tnnll promptly nttenilcd to.
Socorro Industrial Advertiser.
gentlemen cr make a new appoint- while teething, with perfect success.
Of t Uo moi:t popular brnndfl.
0., T.orHnbuiK. B
CIIARI.R AI'P
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
like nll:ivs
ment. Tin LiKF.il w thliik.-in iin. cures wind colic, and is
nil
roduccrs
Tiik hopes of the silver I
S. HUTHEUroilD & CO.
many others who have watched the tiv. i.i'it r..iin'i
fur )iarr losv.
is
and all other producers in th'n broad course of the Institution, that many nleasaol to the taste. Sold by Imiit- - Morcncl
Arizona
r
are rent n ed on the conven
nart or trie wnnu,
ku iie i'vi cent
hange aro needed at Las Cruce.). i'weiitv-i'vis
a
Itsvalue
bottle.
next
City
tion to be held In Silver
The only way li: t such eh tinges fan
lie sore and ask for Mrs.
week. Th! cars of thepold but' w ild come about Is by a change of heart Wluslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
Fourth
ginrioiu
emiing
lintile on this
lnslilu- - ot In r kind.
by th'J oniee.s of the
ufJuly.
Fine "Wines, Kentucky
'Whiskies,
linor bv a cha'!;:" of (.'beers.
We have waited long for the or.e in
ImTrench
Hrandics
and
The International, imitation
now hope to see the other.
but
vain,
in
met lit Salt Lake
11 In all probability the appointment
ported Cigars.
will meet at Los A rífeles on October will go to Las Cruces in which ca
AND lir.TAH, DF.AI.KHS IN ALL KINDS OF
W HOI.F.3AI.R
it
10th next and continues in session for might be advh.tblc. for the Governor
tire days. It Is to be imped that this to call on T. J. Hull to take the
will not interfere with the irrigation place.
VIr.oI'inn, WlilnUlcs do Kentucky, Cngna
The Liuií'.íal, cannot claim
convention that is expected to meet that Mr. Hull Is Ithe man needed lor
Frances
lmpoi tiido.
in Dcniiiig thin fall.
Elinfis
Eocrs,
the lilaee. In fact It could not pick
LaiH.SliinElcs,
"011TK & AI.VAHKS,
is
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experiment
man,
ari
out
but
the
ALSO
I'ikst class In Arithmetic stand tip. tobe made and as it Is known that
Arizona
Morenrl
If the district attorney should draw Mr. Hull Is a successful business man,
from the county of Santa Ye ft"", an extensive fruit grower nuu; nas
Á;
ve;,
from Illo Arriba i 10') ahrt from S in been in a position to see the shortV
lí. T1TDS, Ajrenl.
Juan $2o0, besides fees, and if Selig-ina- comings of the instituí ion the chances
SALOON.
should not get appointed inter- are
he would be a fast class man for
nal revenue collector, how much the place.
i '.
A
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torney dues not appear to excite much night. Steele has been having great but was entirely cured by ITood's Bamaparllla.
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comment. He is almost totally un- limes in this world and has !tot It into Atler t.ilklntt with Mr. Smith. I concluded to
The Favorito lit Jiorencl, Arizona.
Hood's Bars:iparilla. When I had taken
known in the democratic ranks of this his head that a great many different try
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now
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to retain the money pending a suit to
determine the ownership of the
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thought Del landed safe. No. 13 met the train plucky
And mebbe that's why
queer actin, and mebbe hé'd the same and stopped it dead. The cars piled all
'pinion uv mo. Benco then I have alters over her nnd buried the cab. Just
noticed that men in lav with the same
sho struck Del throwed tho safety
gurl see each other 'bout as a delirium valve open and bhut her olf. Then he
tremens snbjec' sees snakes. Cc;ty, try stood still.
them gauges.
"Ho wur knocked pirt through the
Costy, the fireman, awoke out of his window when tho bumb camo, and I
snooze and tried tho gauges. Tho en- found him thero. I felt lilto a nneakin TUE NEW CXinONlrLR BrZT.IINO.
gine was not supplied with an injector, coward. Del had pretended ho would
und Jerome was desirous of kuowingthe kill 1110 jist to get mo off tho engino, nnd
r.y Mn'l, I'lintatr 1'aKI,
depth of water in the boilers. If it was thero be wur dead and me livin. My
low he would havo to run tho engine up mouth wur shut to tho world, but I went
the track to "pump up, und that would homo to Susan nnd told hor how Del had
interrupt the story.
died for her. 'Ho believed you liked mo
"Two and a half," called Costy, and best, Susan, and if I got killed you would
fixed himself on the box again, while, feel awful bad, so ho jest drovo 1110 o.T The
Weekly Chronicle
satisfied with the report, Jerome resumed 12 with a couplin pin, aud then stood by
,
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GROUP No. 3. Seven cold nnd ailvsr bearing quartz mines; thoroucbly prospected
sud oieued np; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco river, which runs
eek in the year round affording ample water power to ma any number of stamps, concentraIkeaiis America give taeh
cqii vnl.'ii t of th: content of a 2i cut tors, smelters, etc.; under intelligent and practical mining supervision thi greup of
monllilv.
corp of mines will yield enormeuslyt situated in tbe Greenlee gold mountain aaininjr district,
because America ha a lrirg-edistiruuinlii'd contriliutor thua Kny paper GrahflM couniy.
in this coui.lry.
LJecniini it prints onch week storie. asGROUP Ko. i. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free suielting; situated in th
and niiscelaneous articles
says, poem
from Midi Rullioni as Hies.
Orcenlee gold mpuntain iniuiog district.
Seiinlor AUion
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for 8J, three months 81.
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tute that lis principles are not
worthy of the support ol every American
citizen your money will be refunded by ap
i:!iiMihon to
Tub Amfmica P mhino Compast,
lNi.M! Monaco Street, Oluvaa;o

his story.
"1 was on tho road, and Did wanted
work, hut thero was no job for him. Ho
wanted to lire. Ono day Jim Morgan
got sick, and when I went to tho round
bouse the next inornin thero war Dele
hanty iu bran new overalls rubbin tho
brans on No. 12. No. 12 was my engine.
1 nodded to him and then hunted up the
'Del's goin
foremun of the rouudliouso.
out with you tliia trip. Jim Morgan's
too bickl Hiero was no help fur it, so 1
went back, lumped into tho cab and run
her out into the yard. Del looked up
from the handrail on tho boiler with i
kind uv hurt look on his f.i. c.
"Tholiremeu usuully bring out Ihn en
gine Lettin hiiu do it was a wav of
ayio ho could bo trusted to run an engine. Del kept on rubbin tho ro l and
maWin it shine its I barked down and
coupled- - 1 min i lookin at him. lie was
between mo and tiio track, ami 1 hail to
look outer tho sido winder. Ho was big,
and 1 knoweil things were not right between us. and 1 fcaid nothin. lie d enied
bankerin fur a fight Minuto wo coupled Del came in through his winder,
throwed the waste iu tho box uud jerked
opea the door of the firebox. JUt then
the gong rung, and I give 12 the steam
Del shoved in Borne coal, and us we got
under headway he came to my sido of
the cab and btood between it aud the

Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.
rMTAI 11
Either in Wood or Marble. Ordus for Headstones w ill receive prompt attecliei.
Designs furnished on application with Epitnphs, Eiublcms of Secret Oidara, or
Coats of Arms neatly executed.
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thought.
"J didn't fay nothin to Susan about
ettin married furniom ,dx tnoiithsnftcr
Delehanty wur buried, and when 1 spoke
nv it at last sho mado up her mind.
" 'Jerome,' sho said, 1 altera believed
I liked yon better'n Del, but evev siueo
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about it.

must of tbe stockmen and cowboys in Ibis
portion ef the territory.
As stc'ik is liable to stray it is desirable

You Ought to

lo have their brands widely
known, so that stray stock can be recop-nizennd owners notified.

fur owner

Read the

Chicago News Record.
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stock

brands at tho followiug rates:
One brand on cu', ene year
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make
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of the stock interest

The

I've felt li Ico his widder, nnd I
know you ain't com tin 1110 that way.'
"And I wnrn't. So I left her, und
ain't unido up my mind yet to court her
READ THE LIST:
Full Prlo.
us Delehanty 's widder, but I 11111 wishiu
75
fit
all tho time that Del wur livin nnd I ipnrtlpK Outfit ani ml(ly ono rtar
TA Oil
o ie jrew
iti'l
wnr dead. Then mebbo Susan would
niiU Week!
ho my widder.
14 W
on yAT
t.a Weekly of
iCulu,
"Ladies," said Jeromo us ho arose Target
4 W
ymr
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from the bc.ra, "would you liko to ride PUt-j- and Wevkly one yur
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S 00
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nd
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to
into the
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Uirou innuüii
tender.
"1 kuowed what he como fur, and it died."
alinva ICatoi Includ the F repay-nirlh
Tho lady travelers accrp'i.'l the invitaif l'oHlaKO oa th tuier.
made me mad. Biiwin Driggs lived jist
AUMtl'H
1 them
in
at the edge uv the town and was alters tion. Jerome gallantly he'.,;.
M . II. t
YOUNG,
out fur my train, and Del knowed it. So the cab uud started tho cnghiu up toe
L.
Dis.
King
New
Alfred
ISAN
in
bill.
York
Ht ASCllK.. UAL.
goin
to let her see him on the
he wur
same cab with me, and in overalls. I patch.
Tht Circulation of the CHR0NICLR
war so dtirn mad I jist looked straight
Method la HerFlcqile.t.
equal to that of ALL THE OTIIEIt
ahead, wniU- - he nodded ami laughed at
Little Oirl (ready for lied) Mamma, Pan Fraucidco Muruiugr Papers Com
Buiuin, ami sue nodded and laughed at will you tell me a ghost story?
him. Ha looked back till we got round
Mamma Whutl A ghost story now,
the curve an I then went grinniu to his dear?
box. Tarnation! I w.r so mad 1 could
LitLlo Girl Yes, mamma.
I wont to
P. J, CiarL
scarcely see the track, and I ran like get awfully scared so that 1 can sleep
NOTA HY I'lIUUC AND CONVE YANCHR
fury.
with you. Texas Siftings.
Aruou
Clif"!
ho died
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New Mexico Bnd ttie surrounding

Weekly in the

DO YOU

THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
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her.'

On

Read a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.
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"Tho tears cuino into Susan's eyes, nnd
;st
sho wined thein on her apron. I wur
holdin her hand, nnd sho took it away
I likeil her fur weepin nnd lettiu go uv
ilF.KX.X C;iRO:l( LE, Ut moal bill
TIIK
Un
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away.
"I met her at Del's funeral. Sho wur
quiet ami sad, and I only nodded to her.
The pcoplo all wondered 'bout my juiii-ito
(Incltul'.nff
tvrt of Ibe Unltod
and thought 1110 a coward, but nc iiody
Biatrn, Ottiadii nnd Mxica
duied say so, Susan knowed I wurn t
und I didn't caro what tho other people, SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.
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